M.A Sociology – I,II,III & IV Semesters

Code

Course Name

Course Outcomes

M.A Sociology -I Semester
PSOT11

Principles of
Sociology

CO1:To give basic understanding on sociology
CO2:To anchor economical and sociological structure of the
society
CO3: To seek and use their knowledge and values for
community development.
CO4:To use the knowledge on society in order to render
social services.
CO5:To use their skills for the upliftment of society

PSOT12

Sociological
Theories- I

CO1:.Prepare M.A Sociology graduates about the scientific
study and contribution of various sociologist
CO2: Enable students to have knowledge on theories and
the ability to analyze theories.
CO3:To know the significance of theoretical perspectives on
sociology
CO4:To impart skills to take up research work and to
interpret the data
CO5: To provide opportunities for project work.

PSOT13

Social Demography

CO1:To help the students to know the trend of population
growth
CO2:To help the students understand the methods of
population, control and measures taken by government
CO3:To understand the application of the ways and means
in order to create awareness on population issue
CO4:To understand behaviour and coping capacities of
individuals, principles and techniques of working with

people.
CO5:To create awareness of the media usage and develop
ability to possess knowledge on trends in population.
PSOT14

Indian Society

CO1: To provide the Sociological Perspective on Indian
Social Structure
CO2: To understand the concept and the process of Social
Change in India
CO3: To sensitize the students of Sociology with the
knowledge of Indian Society
CO4: To make them aware of Classification and Distinctive
features of rural.urban and Tribal Communities
CO5: To impart knowledge on social institutions

PSOE11

Gender and Society

CO1: To sensitize towards the current social issues which
lead to a better understanding of the social phenomena
with regard to gender.
CO2: To provide an exposure to the social construction of
gender in Society.
CO3: To introduce the concept of Women and work, Law
related to Women, Status of Women’s education ,political
status of women etc.
CO4: To take up vital areas of research on women and
society.
CO5: To create awareness on importance of political
participation of women

Code

Course Name

Course Outcomes

M.A Sociology – II Semester
PSOT21

Social Movements
in India

CO1: To introduce the students; how the social movements
have shaped the world we live and continue to do so.
CO2: To disseminate the impact of social movements on

society and social structure.
CO3: To seek and establish order and provides justice as well
as security.
CO4: To understand the transformations occurred in the
society due social movements. It anticipates social needs and
provides for changes in social order.
CO5: To know the role of women in social movements
PSOT22

Sociological
Theories-II

CO1: To understand the social reality in different perspectives
by different schools of thought.
CO2: To equip the students about origin and development of
various theories.
CO3: To motivate the students to critically analyse with
research aptitude.
CO4: To train the students to evaluate the relevance and
significance of the perspectives listed for understanding
society in general and society in India in particular.

PSOT23

Sociology of Change CO1: To provide an orientation about the social change and
and Development
development
CO2: To understand the theories of Social Change.
CO3: To acquire knowledge on planning Patterns.
CO4: To find out strategies for social development.
CO5: To study about the factors affecting the development

PSOT24

Research
Methodology

CO1: To give knowledge about research aptitude on
investigation on basic social problems
CO2: To help the students understand about Research
Methodology
CO3: To analyze the attitudes, preferences, past behaviors
and cognitive structures of potential areas in research.
CO4: The results of research allow the researchers to make
fact-based decisions and solution

CO5: To create knowledge among students about research
techniques
PSOE22

Social Psychology

CO1: To acquaint students with basic psychological concepts
of general and social psychology, motivation, attitudes and
relationships of individuals and groups.
CO2: To enable the Students to identify the characteristics of
interpersonal social behaviour.
CO3: To train the Student to know the principles of research
in social sciences.
CO4: To equip the students with the abilities to apply
knowledge, solve problems and the capacity to adopt to new
situations.
CO5: To know the importance of personality in social
development

Code

Course Name

Course Outcomes

M.A Sociology – III Semester
PSOT31

Industrial Sociology

CO1: To acquaint students with basic concepts and Industrial
Psychology.
CO2: To enable the Students to analyze the development of
Industrial Sociology.
CO3: To equip the students with the abilities to apply
knowledge and the capacity to adopt to new situations.
CO4: To identify and enable potential managers to
understand the influence of the wider societal context on the
operations within their organizations.
CO5: To know the role of women’s participation in workforce

PSOT32

Rural and Urban
Sociology

CO1: To explain the role of rural sociology in development.
CO2: To equip students with skills and knowledge in basic
sociological theories to enable them to effectively work with
communities in solving identified problems for livelihood

improvement.
CO3: To examine the development and functions of cities
and the process of urbanization.
CO4: To provide an opportunity for debate, sharing and
collaboration for scholars interested in issues related to cities
including urban culture and community, governance,
housing, transport and inequality.
CO5: To analyze the problems and prospects of urban life
PSOT33

Contemporary
Social Problems

CO1: To sensitize the students the emerging social issues and
problems of contemporary society.
CO2: To make them understand perspectives of social
problems and identifying causes, so that they will be in a
position to prevent the problems.
CO3: To identify and analyze some of emerging issues and
problems from sociological perspectives.
CO4: To create awareness on Social problems and organizing
capacity building programmes.
CO5: To know about the problems of disabled persons and
women in the present society

PSOT34

Social Welfare
Administration

CO1: To make effective social policy for the welfare of
underprivileged sections of society.
CO2: To achieve the goals of welfare state
through social action and to study legal aspects of Social
Work Administration and create awareness about the various
social welfare programmes implemented by Central & State
Governments.
CO3: To help people solve their personal, family and
community problems and to enhance social functioning.
CO4: To make aware of over all welfare and well being of
Human being.
CO5: To know the schemes on developmental programmes
for the marginalized

PSOE33

Dynamics of NGO
Management

CO1: To learn how to structure and prepare a grant proposal.
CO2: To know how to make needs assessment, how to
design and plan a project, and how to integrate monitoring
into the project plan.
CO3: To understand how to select marketing tools for fund
raising
CO4: To facilitate students in understanding the importance
and practice skills needed for strategic planning and
organisational development .
CO5: To create knowledge about role of NGOs in the
development

Code

Course Name

Course Outcomes

M.A Sociology– IV Semester
PSOT41

Sociology of Health

CO1: To introduce the importance of Medical Sociology.
CO2: To familiarize the concept of Health and Illness and
social medicine.
CO3: To make aware of Social Epidemiology and Ecology of
Disease.
CO4: To serve as Medical social worker in a hospital and
community.
CO5: To impart knowledge on physical and mental health

PSOT42

Social Gerontology

CO1: To know the worldwide trends in the proportion of
elderly and to study the problems created by increasing
aging population and the problems of aged people in the
society.
CO2: To understand the concept of Aged and problems of
Aging in the socio-economic context.
CO3: To study the traditional ways of accommodating the
aged population in the main streams of family and
community life and to see the ability to manage day today

affairs.
CO4: To know about Successful Aging with respect to
physical, economic, social and cultural aspects .
CO5: To know about the role of NGOs in elderly care
PSOD41
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